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WKIISTER FLANAGAN has boon con-

firmed collector of internal revenue in-

Texas. . That's what ho is there for.

THE annual mooting of the Nebraska
atato historical society will bo hold in
Lincoln noxb Tuesday. It is to bo an
important mooting , na the first annual re-

port
¬

for publication will 1)8 submitted.
Any ono , therefore , having historical data
worthy of record and preservation ought
to send thorn to the society at once , |,

Da , MILLER ought to fool encouraged
when such an Influential paper as the
North Bond Flail gives him its hearty
support aa follows : *

The eastern papers are figuring on Dr.-
Goo.

.
. L. Miller for a cabinet position

What iDiluonco the Wall has with this
administration will bo exerted to this
end. If any man in the United States
merits anything nt the hands of a party ,
Dr , Miller deserves remuneration for his
services to the democracy.

DAKOTA continues to attract the public
attention on account of its county seat
wars. Another war has broken out be-

tween
-

two rival towns , and indications
are that it will bo Bottled only by a bloody
battlo. About throe-fourths of the
counties of that territory have disgraced
thomsolvea by bloody riots over county
oeato.

THE Boston Advertiser , In comment.-
Ing

-

. upon the World's exposition , says :

The announcement that the Now Or-
leans

-,

exposition is not paying its way ,
and that congress may bo asked to give
moro to make the affilr a success , will not
surprise any ono. The business manage-
ment

¬

, to speak mildly , has not boon par-
ticularly

¬

good. For example , nearly
three weeks after the opening not a pic-
ture

¬

has been hung in the art gallery.
Yankees would have done bettor than
that.

THE Mlsstaaisaippi river commission ,

In its annual report , states that the work
of the year has been generally catlsfao-
tory , and gives an onlllno of what is pro-

poaodfor
-

1885. Estimates of the amount
of moneyrneedod for the next fiscal year
foot up something over 10000000. An-

appropriation'of $1,000,000 for the Mis-
i sourl from its mouth to Sioux Oity, and

OO between that point and Fort
iis also recommended. "* * &

TWENTY-FOUR republican senators held
a conference lait night and by an over-
wholmlng

-
- vote decided to leave the ap-
pointment

¬

of committees this year in
the hands of the lieutenant governor.-
Tjast

.
session , it will be remembered , the

power of making up the committees was
taken away from the lieutenant governor
and a committee of five appointed to ar-

range
¬

and recommend such appointments
a plan which proved very unsatisfacto-

ry.

¬

. Lincoln Journal.
Very ratlsfactory to whom ? To the

aooundreh who wanted to reach Into the
'pockets of the people and to the railroads
that wanted all the committees packed in
their interest !

Q7ou reckless greed and impudent dis-

honesty

¬

commend us to the Omaha Re-

publican.
¬

. That paper has filed In the
state auditor's office a claim of §400 for
publishing the governor's election pro ¬

clamation. Notr the advertising space
in TUB BEE commands from two to four
times as much as that in the JRepublioan ,

both at homo and abroad. TUB BEE

charges the state only the legal rato. The
Republican , with a circulation less than
one-fourth of TUB BEE , comes in with
bill nearly six times as great for the same
iservice. Of course the Republican has
nothing but good words for the thieves
and plunderers in the legislature.

THE Republican makes Itself merry

over the idea that Bosowator la unable to

control caucuses , primary elections and
conventions. Just so. It BO happens

that conventions and legislatures packed

by the railroad lobby and penitentiary
rings and jobbers of all kinds are beyond

our influence and control , but when it
comes to Influence with the voters the
Influence of the BEE makes Itself felt in
various ways. For instance , while Blaine
ca.ried Douglas county by 835 majority ,

Charles B. Brown carried it by 3137.

The Influence jf the Republican Is prln-

clpally with the strikers and polities'
banditti , who inado It possible for J ,

Sterling Morton to got 29,000 moro votei-

lu 1834 than In 1882 ,

DAWES is the first governor of Nebraski

who would not allow the press to have

his message until after It was delivered

Ho must think it h a 'very preciou-

document.. Nobody , however , made an ;

great scramble for it. Under ordinar
circumstances the governor's message i

prepared and written weeks before tli
assembling of the legislature , and nnles

there is some riot or terrible or nnusna
occurrence just before the leglslatnr

convenes , there are no changes to b

made to justify the withho'dlnj ? of th-

inowago to the last moment.

OMAHA'S GAS.
There U something radically wrony-

in the city council with regard to the gas
bills. Mr. Gilberttho gas Inspector , han
madon detailed report to the councilwhich
shows that nearly ono half of all the
street lamps wore worthless find
furnished no light during the cold period
In the month of December. It also
shows that the gas company is over-

charging the city for its lamps , besides
furnlihlng Inferior lamp poats and in a
general way overreaching the terms 01

its contract. The chairman of the com-

mittee on gas , Mr. Tfirano , who is ni

honest and upright man , and cannot .be
tampered with , submitted this roporl
and recommended that n proper reduc-
tion should bo made in the bills of the
company for its failure to supply the gas.-

A
.

majority of the council deliberately re-

fused to pay any attention to this matter,

and the bills have been allowed to go
over evidently for Vho purpose of having
them sandwiched in among other claims
against the city at the proper time next
summer , when the city gets into a condi-
of mooting its obligations.

This brings up the whole gas question
afresh. Why is it that this gas company
which can manufacture gas at a coat of
67 to CO cents per thousand foot and is
now coining money , is allowed to impose
upon the city and upon the consumers
generally with such impunity ? Some-

body
¬

In the council must have boon
tampered with-

.In
.

Des Moines a now gaa company
has just closed a contract to furnish gas
to private consumers at 1.50 and to the
city at 125. What can bo done in Das
Moines can bo done in Omaha. The
original proposition of the now Omaha
gaa company , which now controls the
works , was to supply gas at $1 80 ,

but by a llttlo jugglery it man-

aged to evade this proposition and make
a now contract at a much higher rato.
That outrage might bo submitted to If
the company would furnish the right
kind of light and charge for what it cup-

plies.

-

. Thu water gas "in undoubtedly
well adapted to certain climates , like
that of Memphis , Novr Orleans , and
other southoan cities , butit is not fit for
use In Omaha or any other northern clby
where the mercury frequently indicates
from ton to twenty degrees below zero for
days at a timo. During those extremely
cold spells it is utterly worthless. The
company should have its works so an
ranged that during such periods when
water gas proves a failure , coal can be
furnished in its stead , or else it must
abandon sooner or later the on tire water
gas supply.

The question of Ighting the city is ono
of great importance not only to the tax-

payers but to everybody , and we insist
that the council shall compell the gas
company to observe the rights which the
consumers have under the contract , other-
wise

¬

the citizens will bo obliged to take
tha matter into court and enjoin the city
authorities from paying for gas lamps
that are not lighted. In such an event
the chances are that the gas contract will
bo declared void bocaaae of the compa-
ny's

¬

repeated violation and nonobserv-
ance

¬

of its terms.-

CONVICT'

.

' IABOR AT COUNCIL
BLUFFS.

The atone- work of the basement of
the new United States building in Conn:-

11

-

Blnffr wedono under contract by the
convicts of the Illinois penitoutlary , thus
taking the woxk c nt of the hands of the
honest laborers. This brings the evil ef-

fect

¬

of the prison labor contract system
eight home to faho mechanics of Council
Bluffs and Omaha , and they naturally
object that the superstructure shall bo er-

ected
¬

by convicts , as it is likely to. bo, if

prison contractors wra allowed to bid.
The contract will bo let some tliao next
month ,, and the scone-cutters and
masons of Comcil Bluffc. and
Omaha , , nearly all of whom
are idle at present propose to- make an
effort to have ; caavicb labor contractors-
prohibited from bidding. In this mover
mont they will ha.vo the honity suppoit-
of the BEB. "We have alwa p- bean
posed to tie nofariona systria of pricon
contract labor , which is 'brought into
competition with honest labor. "While

that system doaa the coavicla no 3001 :

whatever , and only toueita the contrac-

tors
¬

, it is certainly damaging to tbo in
crests of honest laborora and mechanics

aomo states It has fccoa abolished en
rely , while In others, it has been cur
.ailed BO that it compokaa only i a smal

and indirect manna ? (.with honoei

abor.Wo
can BOO no ra&aon why iSo UulUd

tales government should permit tbisol-

Onvlcts to invada the atato of Iowa and
ob her honest mechanics o3 the ojjpor-
.unity

-

of employment. The people , are
tax ad to suupork the penitentiaries , ana
hence U seaoas unfair to bring tbo con-
riots , and especially those of anothei-

itato , into Iowa to deprive hoi cltizone-

of the benefit of the disbursement ol

about $125,000 for labor and material.-

Wo
.

say emphatically that the govern ,

rnent ought to accept no bids where* con-

.vioti

.

are to ba employed.

FACTS AND FIGURES ,

The annual circular of the II. G. Dut
& Co.'a mercantile agency is a very com

prehonslvo statement , showing the num-

ber of failures that have occurrec

throughout the United States and O.nadi

during the past year , together with thi

amount of liabilities. According to thi

circular the failures were 10,908 , ai

increase of 1,784 or twenty per con

over the year 1883. The Increase o

percentage botwetn 1882 and 1883 W-

Rthirtysix per cent , which showa a lesi-

ened percentage of increase for this yea

of sixteen per cent. The greatest num-

ber of failures ever occurring in a pre-

vious year was In 1878 , when they reach

od 10.I78 , with a far lew number o-

ltradoro reported ,

The liabilities of the paat year amount'-
cd to $220,000,000 , as against 5172,000
000 In 1883. Compared with 1857 , when
the liabilities were only $81,000,000 ,

this shows a very great advance. But
the liabilities are less than in 1878 ,

when the indebtedness of the 10,000

parties foiling amounted to ?231,000,000,
The number of traders reported in

business in 1884 Vas 904,759 ; of thoao ,

ono in every eighty-two failed , In 1878 ,

with 075,000 tradcn , ono in every sixty
four came to grief. So It will bo seen
that , notwithstanding , the depressing
circumatauces which have surrounded
the commercial situation during the past
year , the failures are very oc ldorably
loss in proportion than they wore In
1878. The circular aflords some satisfac-
tion

¬

* in showing that there has been a-

worao year than 1884 , and that too not
so very long ago.

During the ycor 1884 the Dun cirular
informs us that lu Nebraska | there were
10,344 traders in business , 220 failures
liabilities 1.400890 , while in 1882 there
wore only 100 failures with labilities
amounting to 350700. In 1878 there
wore 4,039 trader* , 100 failures , liabili-

ties
¬

825400. In regard to the oatlook-

Dun's circular says :

The low price of produce is the best
thing that could have happened to the
population dependent upon labor in ( lie
industrial centers , and in other pursuits.
The fact that the farmer cau produce al-

most everything ho needs for the sustotv-
tation of life , and that a dollar will buy
almost one-third moro food and clothing
than it would two yoaro ago , are circum-
stances of the utmost import. The high
cat and most permanent form of prosper!
tyis baaed upon economy in living ; and
the possibility of being able to procure
fuel , food and raiment , at prices much
lower tlwn have hitherto prevailed , is-

auro to pave the wap to the return of
moro prosperous times. It is , perhaps , a
necessary preparation for a much bettor
condition ol things that this cxporienco
should bo gone through.-

THE.

.

. COLORADO SSNATORSHIP.
The present session of the Colorado

legislature will bo enlivened by a senato-
rial

¬

election. The baa been going on
for months , and at times it has been char
acterlzed with'a great do&l'of bitterness
which has beau increasing from day to-

dsy as the time for the convening of the
legislature approached. Tbo moat prom-
inent

¬

candidate for the high''honor Is the
present incumbent , Senator Bill , who
has represented Colorado in the sen-

ate
¬

for the past six .yoars withgreat abil-

ity
¬

and in a manner that ihs re fleeted
credit upon himself and tho'paople' of his
elate. He is a gentleman .of1 superior at-

tainment.and
¬

his wealth * iiia boon ac-

quired

¬

through legitimate moana and is-

mrunly the lea lb of his scientific knowl-
edge

¬

which ho has put to practical uao.
Unlike the bonanza politicians of Col-

orado
¬

his fortono did not come from
any sudden and lucky accident But
aside from all thi , If Senator Hill did
not have a dollar in the woildotho peo-

ple
¬

of Colorado could not eolect a better
mnsn to reprecent them In the TFnitod

States senate , and if the Culbrado legis-

lature falls to raarn him to Ms neat they
Trili'bb diroloct in their dutyto tha best
Interests of Ihorr coustitnenu *

Senator Hill , it is line ,, has
the field agqiutt him , and conse-

quently
¬

will have to nvuka a-

moafe vigorous &bt. It is with * pleasure ,

therefore , that TBB BEE notes the iact-

thni in the preliminary aklrai h.i ba has
scored a vis tony. His candidate for
speaker haa-Tecoired the caaaus nomina-

tion
¬

by a vote.of nineteen to fourteen.-
Tlj

.

a-result ins, already spread consterna-
tion

¬

among ;tho-friends of the othar prin-

cipal
¬

senatorial candidates lioafc , Teller
aad Ohallaj aa. it is the first test of-

ebrengtb. . It is hoped that tXe next
sound wiHvreault aa favorably , fcjr Mr-

.am.
.

.

English Justice ,

Chicago riib'JQ-
Wo

*--
ere accustomed to lamoa-i the in-

suHiclo'acy
-

oi justice in this Coventry and
to fancy that m the niattar. of punishing
crime othoraations are batter oil than
wo. After. leading a few Bamgiea of the
manccr In which iuaiko awarded in-
Saghnd , bs wever.wo csaflattar ourselves
iat wo are not alone aad that poor jus-
co la .not confined tors-
.hi

.

the sicent aBaize&Zjord Chief Juctlca-
tataridgo sentenced two men to aevcni
cars imprisonment f SB. robbing a man,
ho unuaual length 03 the eentenco boloj-
uo, to tbo fact that they had injtn

their victim aornewhati ; , while in aovara-
jthor coses , whore woiuoa and children
iad bet n terribly tt Hro&ted by brutea , ,

iii itsignificant) hnpoaed. And
_ 'ot it must , bo ronembered that wife-

oatiag
-

) ia a very commoa offense In 3ng-
andk

-

Tire po&ohors. were arrootod ai-

Ayr, for killing a rabbit. Ono of theoo-

mecu was eontcncjsd. . to throe montbi' hard
aJbor , and nt ths.ond of that time ho n-

to find security , hlnmelf for , $100-

md two others for $5p each , not to-

otlend again Fid1. ' two years , ox" sullfer a-

uiiliur{ totiu ofi iinprisonnieutt fOc- oils
year. The oillor jMniclicr was. sontujacud-

to 0110 month's uuiirisoniuent witlu tuird
labor , and a iwther tuna ot siK.intintha-
un'csa ho 4)da) security , huisolfi ui 550
and two otlwiwiu §25 each. All , Una for
killing n rabbit ! At Bawnnltin 13ie mag-

istrate
-

iinuA ono John OiiHiaralU $15 for
knocking down hia wotlmiv n.v y aged
woman , lor. ibly buating ind luring her ,

and drawing her about by, tjj hair , and
$10 for treating hia sutor yj. a similar
inannon The brutal follow ; tielly mal-

trcateil
- .

the two defeawlpsawomen auj
escaped willi far lighter niuxwlunont tltin
the i U-fo tunato poac5uriicji.i > shot a nJ-|
bit t& appease hungoc. But as the
from which wo tak those instances , ob.
serves , "Why , howuvw , , should w tmr-
prised

-

at these two souUnces ? Hom.arc
preserved for siwutiw-j purposes , nwHliert-
nro not. " White tlai wretched showiui
does not excuse im for our pwcorty o'J

justice and i'&tfre uout failure , ib is siuiu-
consoUtion know that the cowtry frou
which wo derived all our juatV.'o ami lawi-

is worse o thau we.-

St.

.

. IiO i * Republican.

Attention has been directed to thi
number of r.nlta under what i

"
I railed the civil d unnge aot , in New YorV-

jVrooght agsiniit laloon keepers astyear

and the unexpected rcaulls of thoto.
The act 5a simlliar to tlwtin this state ,
which makea a saloon-keeper llablo in
damages for selling liquor to an intoxi-
cated

¬

person or a habitual drunkard.
The suits are brought by the wife or-

wWow of the victim or by his
They are for damages to the amount of
$3,000 to $5,000f , and , in the present
temperance fooling that prevails in the
state , public opinion Is strongly ftgalnst
the saloon-keepers autt the verdict ? arc
or round sums. The case * afford a fine
icld for working upqn the sensibilities of
the jurors , and appealing to the temper-
nnco

-

sentiment , and ndrolt , lawyers mns-
aae

>

this part of the business with no lit'l-
o success. Th ? widow Mid children of-

ho; nnfortunata toper are brought into
court to lend the effect of tholr presence
to tha attorney's appeals and secure a-

verdtot for damogeo , The saloon-koopots
generally find public opinion rugalnst
them in those cases , and aro- grawlng-
liarmod at the proiooce of a d&nger to-

holr; vocation they never onaonnkoroda-
oforo. .

Pet-try Hcnt to Olovolnnil1-
.Alluny Letter to New "Sbiik World-

.A
.

now oconrgo has docondod upon tie
the governor. It is the1 scourge of' ama-
:our poetry. Every aspiring vorsomakor ,
or rather vcTaomakcross , in the land haa
sent a volume of slush toiho governor of
Now York. The numborof volumes of-

nalntllybound "ballads and rondeaus , ,"
with the tltlo-pego inscribed "printctt'for-
srlvato

'

circulation only , " tbat have been
received the I.tet week , woutd etock aoor-
dinary

¬

library. . It appears' as if ovsry
other well-to-do gentleman rod every lilo
maiden lady have turned' thalr attention
lo the blasting out of poetry * Sorno of-

t is worse than -otbora , but it >is all bad ;

Thua far the atato ot Illinois hni contrib ¬

uted1 the largest amount of poetrypressed
closely , howovorj , by Ohio and Wiscon-
sin.

¬

. NOW York make s a good showing.-
n its contribution ; and the sunny south

makes v.p for what it lacks In quantity by-

oornc) 3 in quality. It could > not bo
verso unless there were motsof it-

.lost
.

of the mlllpand water slcoh is the
outcome * f pens in fcmlnino hands , and
.he title-pages boar the angular chirogra-
ihy

-

to vhich conSrrnod pootesaas are
lotorlouoly addicted.1 3omo of tho- moro

sontimontat warbloro have kindly ccnrked-
he; vorscz-in which tfoy oay their genius
s mast plcinly maniWot. Each of thorn
ntimatos that "if hosvlittlo contribution

tn'sootho tho-car Eft of a great
itatesmau he would' con&ider houelf-
lappyj" otr.s eic. Ilut'-thoy don't soothe

a peony's worth , for GOT. Cleveland
never -oven sees half ofrthcao kind con-
ributJon.s

-

; , aud heartlemi Col. Lament
elevates thtat to obscurity alr ug with a-

jushai of pretty bookmarks and hatband ) .
The governor's autograph canuot bo se-

cured
¬

through the medium of poetic coa-
ribuiiona.

-

.

STATE JOTTINGS.-

A

.

comaty seal* fight is ripening in Cedar

Tha saloons ol Harvard have been closed bp.
the auiliArities.

The B. & M. spent $20Qli in imprevo-
mcnts vrt Hastings lahtyear.-

.Beatrice
. -

. stands a good chance of securing a-

.ausar
.

factory , to cost §300,000.-

.A

.

. wall-equipped-electric light plant will be-
pu t in at North Flatte the coining spring-

.'Thirteen
.

children died of diphtheria in Pul-
ler

¬

ton in the last vwo weeks oi 1881.
' rhe .Tournal figures out 8700CO worth of inv

pn sver.iants iu Norfolk durinijtlio; past year.
riiirtit-n Santee Indian ? at the 1'ooca agen-

cy
¬

are tooting horns preparatory to organizing
a kirasafcand.

'. Che Columbus Democrat pcefera Nebraska
bli zzards to Spaqjirtjifearthriuakea , Both are
BU iken when takoniU *

', The uioney order business ob the Hastings
no ; stofSeo for the year 1814 amounted to the
sum of811000007.

! Prom poverty to aflluenco WTM but a step or-
da ath , to John DeHuyer , of York , who has
fa ! Ion heir to S3DOCOOj , .

A draft for $10,000 ranceTedihe tax against
th o 1 ! ,& M. in Webster coumty fur 1884. The-

o: mpiny paid 319,700 in Cass. .

Counterfeit fifty , twenty-five and ten cent
n ) iver pieces are in clrculatio.rtiin lied Cloud ,
31 IOVOIB of the queer- dropped a roll there ro-
se

¬

ntly.-

A
.

fire at Hooper oo. Um riight of the 4th-
j VG tba bucket brigadgiv liroly jab, A har-
ii esn BU >II and saloon -were (Uatroyed. Loss
5 3,8UJj insured-

.W.T.
.

. McBrldo , one ofthe first settlers "of
' .Vebstar county , recently fluiradod. He cul-
I .ivatsd a homestead and a habit for whisky ,
And died in full possession of-both ,

Nandy 385,000 is the amount of the tax
levy in Webster county for 1884. This
amcuntis something ovev S8 <v head for every-
man , womun and child in the cpunty-

.Hnry
.

Cordes tumbled down the cellar
sta.ci c* the Hammond ho iso In Columbus ,
auiihiuilied his skull on tha fhor. He was
l>.sa in Cunnany , was aboutu thirty-two yaarei-
of age And unmariitd.t-

Tiioj Jottingeor deems i-1! due to truth and
the siite press toeay tbat-ofi all the papers
coming under t rtakeen edc Mf his sheers , Ao-
tljicoJn Journal furnlehafl theSeajt of all not
r aough to compensate forrthe wear aad tear
of e Hours or faber.-

Hoo.
.

. C. H , WiUard .ttsto tieamrer , was
)h.nnuetfd by Uio citizens of Hebron pihio to!its tidpirturo >rtlm cajnia1.] He waa ] re-
entwl

-

with t , headed , cane
appropriately im-cribad.
I Tie gamb'c s at N < th 7laUe! have been
ordared to Iraire town THvi'Telegrapl'igaia-
t"Sx vjsiting gentry oLoycvd tbo order , and the
rc.i on the mcu-slial hx> not cleared out th
rjisldent

-

gamblers i tba hi'liatos to > xp.itt -
ate a third 'icour reiidOuts all at ones. "

The ladies in chaign.if timhoinj f the
irtidlesj U Linuolntwill iluldafalr nndfitl-

ivul
-

, bepiuing 'ti15th ,. to replenish tdl-
wtreasurj' u ;, the home; The ladies lu ve cbnotn-
f* twenty-Svu cliijdsvtxi ISetweeu nv-i of :

three and eleven in the cottage, twr Fve jnf mt .
m the m irwxy , live ( '.dl grundmai. and mne
between thu extrwr.es.offyt itli and old R V-

II. . Hcyp.in n.ltttetrto the Nebraska City ,
1'rfHn , B figeattj thorlnwaw) as A eub'Aitute
for thapffseut aoereiM. ilelinqueufctuxjaw ini
this bt-sJ <? . . UAcJnr iIowili} <w tanes bur
coinu due thn firsttMoiuJay in ranuurj'anlp-
ayabla in twuU t I3rnent4. Yitt insLallmsnt
become * delinquenU lAich 1st ; thu flocend inI-

H patii Before Ap.ril 1st p psrgJtja-
ecorvl i <iHtaUm nt until Ocsober lit.
abe # , law , fAiyv.'s would jlyo
more time TO pa >ji-

.Thi
.

Indian ladiutrial ischaol.at Gonol now
mralbera lC7pl4ila. Of tbuo twtityiiur ari-
WJnneba jius Foncas , one OmftVA , anc-
tbo reiniiindor MOUX , froutbe Yankteo , Pint
I { gaandiltroobud ageuctea. K vea boys are
t ught jarpoatvr work tiijj a reguloor detail n
boyd work thi-farm of 'SUi BCK.B. The girl
we tvigli.V. newing aijd laapdsy , besidt-

ud )iaUli in crilor. TUa predicts of the fr n
; j.ear were 100 but cU o& oata and 6,001-

of ,

"Jh'o Columbu * Be Tiocjat baa turneli it-

battorUa on the bu'iehot Bjppi ut tbu city,8ni-
bnnls solid nhot at to jaw-bicalting Txi.l ] ed-

ilsra. . Here aru tneclmensti "We leiwn Iros
good uthorily Uiat Uutt > are 2.GOO heart o-

c ttl Ix-iiig ft'd within a rudius of tinj. nJK-
oS Columbus , neUincluHug the couwtry stuil-
of the liver , mostly all nf which wa siodrs-
acd yet tbu butcbers. aru feeding v ou cow
buff , yhy is Ittlut nil the Fit aUemari
shipped and our ] wile ore comj ellbil toliv-
on tha redise of the Chicago market , Th
Democrat niters iU bolid protott against ou
meat dealers futnliog their patrons i.n toug-
cowbeet whi'tt there are to many fat stoej
within a atona'd throw of their ilaughte
houses Jn ewry ratrcantilo bouaa in thu clt-
tha man whn pays a firxt'CKss price gets CM !

chMgoodi , while in iur biitchtr xhopjth-
m |i who (ukja a tirbt-olwi price gets atctud c

9 : Uiitd rate beaf ,

Boal of North Ofttolina
i i r
, cco U

NOTES.-

15elfor

.

, ( Coloradu , is do-

ftt
-

his homo hy the illueis of bl ton.
* nat lal fences MS looked afUT by

friends in Dcnvtr.
Arnold C KUcy , n resident of Bath , Mr. ,

wns shot by hit wife Wednesday night dinlnq-
n nuanrl abinit tha pojsosslpu ot property
which Stftcy bad deeded to her ,

At Uio annual clocllon of ollicrrs of the Hi ,

Louis aicichant ' llxclmngo , Hentr C. Hoar
Hick wai fit clod ptcsldont , Seth . Cobb
and B. 1' . Wnttery vlce-preudonts.

Donald nnmcronol Tjochln , the jrr t High-
.bnd

.

land owner nn-I member of p rliamuit
for Ivcrnessliii'c , lisa cnllsd a conference of-

lauiJlorda in fnTor of efuco * lens to tenants.

| The Vatican , thrwrgh the l rltish minister
ftt I'oVin , will n"ii nrgotiatlons with China
or neimiBiion to Ktnd convoy to deal df-

roctly
-

with Iho ) tioTm alfecting Cvtholic-
misrsiorw in China. Thofpopi'dfilrcs t oman-
clpato

-

prieets from FroncS jiroti-ction.
The coal mlnew ooiivention at Cjihirnbn-

srernsonU 8.00 1 miutrn. The object is tou-
dear to oltect a sottlmnonk of the Btrik-r of-

Hocklnj ? Valley mir.ersj which has liein in-

ptoJiiss fcr months. The rtriko was inaugu-
rated agsiinti n reduction from Bovcnty-Qvir t. )

Hfty umtsa ton in the picoofl mining. It *

said a inijurity nf the convention are opposra-
to any pompromiu' .

Thpro is Kwsong trouble In'' tP vicinity f-

Mt. . Vcrnon. Kentucky , Tlwcen the whisky
dealers and ti olficlalB nnrl nro Wodncsdaj-
night the dbvll was to psy nV llivingston , ot*

the Ceiitr.il'rnibuul. Dsputr STttmtt James
wont to aitcst James and Harry llur-

ton , brothc. * , cllorgod with adtf! RJ. W. Oall ,

saldtolmvo been engaged fa ilUnt whisky
traffic , to escapof'JKinthoollk'rswh'Viiad him
nndor arrcs ) 4ist weok. Thc-lhiitonB barri-
andod

-
their i loon 'Joors and ul'h fwsuds on

the ineido defied arrest. A pnsso of liltecn-
m n woasummonol and UnrtonHsurrcnderod.-
On

.

the way to jiil.ifhmos tried t ' escape and
wai fired upon'and killed by thuvosse. ltirt-

on'a
! -

, friends , some teu In number ,' then nt-

thcfced
-

the potia'aild SrlEg1 became fpneral-
'and continued I6r two houre. >cvi.K >3 men
are reported kill'ed-'aniO wounded.
, A eorrespnndoitVifi tllj Pittsbr.rtf Port at-

procnburg , Wostm eland county , rh.fi5auus
that Slngluli detectives have dwcovodadyn. .

hmit9' ocloty ther ifniitilaUo that the Bomtty-
iaroiponsiblo for the recent explosioaa nuAas-
iassinntlons

-

in Kngland. Thesp dotcotiTes
have liwn on the trackrffthin society rbroSh-
erhood

-

for several ninths , and have
that it is well and flfrroiiKWyorgamze aoiiw-
'what'

-
'

' under the plan of tiln Molly Maguirei :

that its trnssury contains a largo ami tint o !
momoy obtained by nssessinent and jitllorT-

OUTCIW from nil partsof the Hate. Tte! de-

Uctlve
-

i it is claimed , have mingled with the-

fi
-

poct'< fcr n voar .und'Save' di-pait. > d f03-

Vashinttin D. C. , witKovidencowliichthey-
rill Iftv'beforo the proper Enpliah a thiti' <

Tri * h "Anioricans spokun'to sctff sxt the idea-
.Thuy

.

tny such a thing woiiil bo impo-slblo
hew , JUt there was a sort of loclt about thir
facet tint denoted they probably knuw rncro''
about the matter than they "cared-

A r'ruutliilent
, Jonuary 8. Tl'.o- findings #

Jiibtlce ll'uneuy in the cJebrabedca o of C at-

hn
-

& Co , .s.f Now York , against Donald Gor-

don
¬

, wnro filed to-day. TITo pliintiff reeo -

fired a jutJigment ucarlv a yoairago against
Gordsn.alargodry goodsidealen , for 3200 ,

000. Aniewcutlon isaned'ti'turn'j whollyuns-

atisfied. . Tn December , IS S. Gordon madea
general assignment to Abraham Wolff-
.Amoogp

.
ferencm was the claim of Mary

Gordcn , . .biswifp , for $r0OVfor.iilleged servi-
ces

¬

renderod. Tlie judge finds that the as-

piffnor
-

wa not indebted to lUr but 3 flowed
bun nad the preferencn wos-inado-to dofraud-
.It

.
was also found that Well! haj in his hands

about S 00.000 , mid was nit a pary i fraud-
ulent

¬

iutint of the assignor. TJitvusipmuent-
js set iwulo and the plainti2sara! disocUd to-
bo paid tiiu amount of thf in judgments and
the costa of the action. A refer co was ap-
ipinted

-
[ to take account of tbe mor.iia which
nave cone into the assignee' .] handxt

Ballot Fornors ftlust ibo Trfcd.C-

iiiOA'fOj
.

January 8. .Tadgo Bltgett , in-

thaVUnlted Staten district Cfmrt DAS morning ,

ovor-rulod tbe motion to quash the indict-
ments

¬

against TIackinGalruglidrGlpaBon nnd-
JlTabl for alleged participation in the Eigh-
teenth

¬

ward election fraud ? . .

Judpo-Htogcrs in the circuit couit, ordered
a special venire for a grandi jury tu consider
ths lEiihtcenth ward election fra-

ud.o

.-! .

POISON
IM THE PASTBY-

IF

, ef . , flavnt* Cake * ,
, , .i tlctl it lyoDil nul.-

u
.

atryu the fruit <cvinvhli It they re mude-
.POIt

.

STRENGTH AND TRUE PRUIT
5 KU.VOR THE! STA3D ALOJE.-

FMf

( .
HCO BY T I

Price Baking PcvvdercCo. ,
C1--COBO , III. St. Uuls , Mo.-

U
.

CRI o-
r3i'.PrIce'sCream B JdngPovdcrN-

D
iYcp.st Gems ,

Kt; ' Dry I

COLLARS

CUFFS
THIS UAR-

KMI THI

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

BCJM. Linen , BOT.t-

ANO Exteriors.

Ask for them.-

(8DCOB330R8

.

( 7O JODJI Q. JAC-
ODJ1UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old jtand3T Farnam St. Or6ir by Ule-

jrtph BollclDdandyrouiptl ttl nded to , Telophon

i-

nUcyal Havana LottsrvlAOO-
YKRNMENT( INSaOTUTlON , )

"Drawn nt Havana , Cuba , Every 1L-

to 14 Days.U-

HKT3
.

12.00 , HALVES , l.W
Subject to no matipuUtlon , not Btntrolled by th-

partlu In Interest. Itl Ibc Ulreat thing lu th-

n tur ol chance In iVt no .
Form'ornutlon' wU P tlfluHr apply to 8III3E-

fcCO.Oeteral Amain 1 Uroad ayN.Y diy.
MOLL fc CO , 417Walnut utreet , St. Louli , . Mo.
Frank Ubrano , L , R , t9 Wymdotte , U ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

IiOAN. Money.j-

itONF.Y

.

tOANKl ) on ChattifeTtVliteni *, So"
1 > I enre I Notctf, or HM ! KalatJ. KlniktidaJ r.v-
ChMifro IMS Ktn.icn tt. SllfoU-

pMON'iY to loan on cbUttlj In nun o ( J10 ami
Also en real esrUc. W. II. Mnttct,140l-

K inam St. JCS-Jan IP-

ONRV tn lon on chattel ! by J. r Raatty , 21S-
nouth llth H , lR-in] 16 S-

MVHK1 'i-o LUAti tn nuns o ! 3UO un uimnril
Drvh aud Co. , llcal Kt to fc.nl Loan

ATOU | , 1605 Firram St-

M1ONEV lotnnd on Ch&tttK il Vlrhot-
1ouRht anil told. . Foreman , SIS . lEth-

OBLP

htst .
tly or wrlto to Mrs , lli) ( co Krcritt , CutiniH
J* riS2.-

trWAIUKD WntK en * not ol Look *,
. K.Dtn Office.

, wc t to Ilo-

inettOtlr.. Aililrew W. V. Bc offlcc.
67-lC

WANTED A girl to ilo jrcncral hputrwork in
tMnlly. Apily| C.irnitc Si Co . 14th anil-

B7 3

WANT I> .Ulatdoiaat VH'iCipltol avo.
67

woman for -

hoinovfort ononho Is iJlmlto children .1212
Capitol

, Ocod w c8wW Im iialil to nf ot-
TT

-
cvrlcnccd R.il to do garoroT nouKonorkg; > ll

2 ri$ Uodga streo * . . fSltt-

silcstrnn (or jiokini lieu ,
an xporlonccd man ptotovfed. Addron * Cot.-

Jcs.
.

. Hotter. 5S4-

Sf

| >

ANIED-tOO Mlcllor9 , coed pa.v Jo the . .
T I rrjinAddress I i'Jraika MuSnsl'SflurlaRO hen

alt association , Frtnwirt , N'eli , Ollfcbl

_ girl to.-ec-oo.-vl work at-
f'N. . >WCor OaM .t Ziat , COlDp-

NT1S ) A few ) , 38S1 NC. ITth.-
J22I

.

f

WANTED An olllco 'voy lor 0 Wick'l , IVerron.
213 S. Htll St. 654-8

. comiiotcr.tr girl (or frtnonl houpo-
VOrktvt 1330bliorman MO. UcJiQan pru'rrrcil.

1938)) )

WANTEDi-Mldillo os l Ivly iirofcrrOd , m rc for
n trr.vclla ;; man who 11 ay

most o< lilo turn. Work li'lil( nud w gc3"jmnll , but
Kood 1 odin to the r ! rht perron. Inq'jiro over W-

.ChambJrEr&Co'xatorc
.

, SaundnsBt. EjP'ICp-

TT7 ArrTEUfllrl forgcncr J housouoikl at !
Tl DoKtns sheet , nrar JclHrioii. 6359p-

.irlaat

.

Uorau house , 01317.Tn .
MSI;

'VI7ANTKD Aeond good clrl for ccnara1 hoiwe-
TV

-
wc.-Itfht lOWBiKMo at. . 5p

WANTED - A Cretetom doubl > cylinder foi dcr ;
olfico , EOltff-

ea sonant1 ltl. CH1I ot'tie-
Noithft cat Corner ol 23ra n.m Bull , ' 3Zl-Vjy

e-perlcucfd bai 'tinder lolrlct
V T k-mjierste ) Icaircs a position !TI firnt cli-B pl.tco-

11wtot refjroncoi rl--on and latlVactiou nan
Aecl ; addreul' . 0.130 438 cit. . d7Etf

. gcodi ac lvowoni.- _ . _ .WANTKuA. rocin. Euijulro at 612 Dounlaa &f.
"

'AN'IKD lady -ngenti tor "Queen Prdtecor
daisy tiocklni ; and sblrt Buppcrtcfi ; slrouldor-

buaU > ) bisoroi formp , diess kJWclcs ; fiifetJ-
Tjrptectoia ; IK. Kotlrrly now ' "J--

' " '

Dnx'CTcncx ro. "iVehavoBtOcBBiitM matx :
3100 monthly. Aildms lth btamp K. H.1 Campbell
fiClt , 0 Sout't Hity St I Chicago. 1SO-J lO

CniCKKH3l want a itan m'orfry
town in tio'Btito to ituv them (cr ca h. No'-

fymltnat ) quantity IX D. Eocmcrbt jonand thlp-
pecoBOamu

-
psultrj- and E.<gj , SOI , E08,306 , anrt 8uP-

JlowaidSt. . , Oziaha. . 41'-it

WASTED Ajonts to handle our Electric Boi
? , exou'lio tonltory given. A-

iportjsaityfortho ilghtf'uMtlcs. b
thorcjr'.cM M'l'g.Co. , Eansaa CityMo.-

JT

: .

AJfTED JStuatlon-ty a joung lady 9 copyist , ,
r ? stfrpgraptBr aud-typa-wiltor. AtHrma A. U.l-
t o o Xoo oil ) .v 533l09-

WANTKD T6 rent by Kiib. 1 , a two ctorv bou3 -

a blo-k preferred , bet. IStlv end 1.HU-
iei CM on or aJitiaa 80S South 17th St.

WANTED Iy> oorapstnnt woman , a uonltlon
eecond cook. Address O. K. .

WANTED B j. cxperlonawl hotel mail ) i position.
itungcn Address F. E. F, , 1 fe-

D AposltlOD n approntica.imaliar-
T T ware Btoro ; Addrcoe C. S. Bargelt , Nortel-

Nob.. '

A Xoang rnirnca mjui want8 Bltnation aa Duo-
ki

-
keeper , In wholosule eetabUihmeol In Omaha.

Address "O." care Boa. 898-t (

WAHTU.

rent house nd stcblo ,
. and Howard ; , rent to be pal Jnnork.

TT iJi.T . M our oo , Otntond Couglaa sta 6tj,14i | .

WANTED 10.100 faraUes to try oui Bolf-rh-ios
Burkwhoat flour and Self-b lag Coin

nea) kept by all UiDt-cHfa grocers. Wo warrant all
ibckwheat Bold under our brand puro. W. J WKL-

SUANS
-

& CO. . M&uufaeturora. <24 t (

WANTED Tocsntroom , or suite of room ?, f-jj.
or unfuiuithed. Address O..at. A. 119-

N. . ICth St. OSo jfnS-

FOh EBHT--UOUH . > urt-

FOU KENT NiCO'lumlshod front roo. . anr Cass
. CWJ.10

FoUnnNT'-KuralahoaUoomwitn board OOJ N.
624 tt-

FOK nKNT 1 nliKaatly furnlshtd rconij , with or
, 171H Cumln St. 6:3 U-

pFIOIl RENT Fuinlahcd houss ; a fnrclfUed cnttago
for a small laaiUy, 1S17 Dtvenportdt. Milu-

pE Ol'.UENT Anloe housa suitable iorvaim-il ) fain-
ily

-

; root 812 per month ; Inquire at K l hil'U &
liBo' , opp rustoOIco , S7i-15

, IlENr New nluo room hcco , wfth city
wat'r , on Hoiith 17lh St. a a irack ;

.ultablo lot boirdjis ; house ; rent 3.I) ; .inilio ai-
.OJiaha

.

iaundry or ot T. W , T. Hlcharde. 67Hf-

OK UENT--KiULhlitd roomsone Uook north of' I'oitofUoe S. W. Cor 15th anuCapltoS A > o.
407-10

FOB BKNT A house between UtxIB en Chlotiro
Snift. COlO-

jiFOUIIENT IJouaa f 3 roorro,0ihau * Him St ,
, of Hickory ? pel ittontli ; apptv ou-

H .McDonald , .rt-

fF OK KENT No 842 H 18'h 3t ; rwv house of
roomsIIK! lot , t a'd and felt wat > ; cheap to thu

right man. liiqn.re at 807 8 20th bt CIO tf-

nOUIIBHT Nl'ely furnls'wdfnnt room at 1707
' lonJas; , uno block from N , U fblcotcr , |

FOR UKNT-Nlce furnl hcafont ro-mwlth .

JSthSt. bttwtcn l.'ovMUiSifc Jickann , fivl Jp

FOR 11ENT llooms 620S. 20th St.
65 Up'-

fOU RENT Three uofuiDlvl drooni9 , 10'6 Oil ,
OJM0! ,

room sulta'alo fnrFO.nRENT-Nlcelrfurnlihsa m S-

t.FOK

.

ItKNT-tl U UhedToonu with HreV
IM 8p-

T7X> R KENT Nlj fronttroom , 1902 Far-rom etrtct.-
J.1

.

i17.1P <i

KENT Varnished parlor aad boj roura at
t1 i4Q3 Ilarneyct. t38J

77 011 UKNT Three ft room houses , Cor , Qjork'l" .

J' A > e and S avouvorth. If , V , Ilauann. 15i8p-

FOH HKHT Puraichixi room and board W 00 pet
. Very best location , ISK.Davenport ,

ITOlt tKN'l > loatdliig homo. lp'r.om ( . Mr-
Tr Wcj'ir , CZIX 16th street , ovrotoro ,

- oar , oe KX > urnsr D

fruit rouBigasand bttb ; a Vf , Qtr. ot 14th and
Joaet, H09aJso a few table lotrddM vanted. 454t-

.fP'OIl UENT-Newcottofloa > i erEcoiitli. Oood
room , 8 00 iiucuiutlb. U. C ittttor-

Utfl
-

, cor. Ktli and FaruaT. 6i5! tl-

IT OU KENT front roomi , 8'nidb'
J1 or en tu tt , 8. W , Itth su.a Ciwi. Wilt

liouiet irjd.wJJ-
wttei

- - llrwui
; furnarciall modern ; tin p r-

A M yn , Oltf-

FOK ItBNTf t parllti. fair *, concern , elo *.
enia-jtjin ) | tll , Ctpltol av* 'd BUtixnth Ht-

.H
.

hu beu4 thoruuijhly CfiulniM with ' ' enliven-
letirvs.

-

. Apply to WIlluuiJ.Iourt , at the hall , or-
II ol J m jfojjjrth , in druK an iu ww luilHoj.-
I

.

54 9

RENT Hoard and rocw wvrmcl and lluhlfti.-
M ira onab'o rate ti right turtles In I lit ate f m-

II} AddrtM box 8J , city

JTAOll W-.NT-KiirnI lrilrooiru; an ! bcanf at 1417
Sl-10 |

T7 > OR l.i.Vrr'iirnlho.1: rooswat OJS M. I7lh St.
J; 857 l> p-

Ij

_
OURKNT 3tor room , with peed ]age base-
ment

¬
; sullMiIe lor tmtclicr * nop or pack

Inqulrn fT PanHon fc to , Karnam St bet-
.Htli

.
Mid i did sta vr K. O. Ur.'au , I'arto Ma, 4SS S-

POIC UKN'T Cottftfo 3 rooms , Shlnn'a M iiMIHnn ,
3 ftt month. Innulrti room 4 , Omaha V -

rOU UKNT Ofio ho.t a. Im ilre lilho'm ,V Krlc *

I1 ton._ B tf _ ,
7 Cli UEnT-Kurnlsiei) > room , 1313 JackforTbt-

ITiOH UB.Vr-Kurnl hcJ rcoinj ISlPDodRC St.
? 248t

17
011 tiaiT A good furntsltod roow Applv al
Atk-tmn'a Xnllnery Storj , 16th St. , south ot

Toil olllcs. Ml'tl

OOH RUNT Dwelling hou c , 1817 T7)btcr St. ,
V nine joonn , wdl and clstom Inijint-
LVnncr. .

RENChoja * ult of ofllc v om Tory do-
JLr

-

Bltablo fofnxlbctor. Iniinlroat'ifin. ItxnhroAn i-

Btne t9tf"-

irOR RENT A cottlMfe of S rouins , Sfltll r et ,
X' marbt MityVannr ; l&Opor month. Ww-
en Swltllor. Sll'a llthstrrtt. <EOtf-

T710K HENT-Hoiwe el. eUlit rooms , altuatel tteJ-

L1
-

Ut o n Ooiu-cnt anil flnwtnl trocl ,t n Homey
street , liliiulro olV. . AT. Tlioiupaon , Flrtf'KMIciinll-
lank. . 45C

"IT

_
> Oit HUNT Ono fimiHhcrt room wlta board , I

JL' twc r three O 7'boarJlr , 1014 Webster. '
435.-

tij't ) " m.ii rYu tooni hou 22d nti iii'j 810 *

i.' let mouth. lla.ftcr&'Sfhynr , O'.f

HK1JT Neato i"Hnd'cheapest furnhhe J'teomd'I-
nOm.ihR. . Ar | lT'W Oi II. Anderson , rciom 14'-

'Anderson
'

IJ.'iX'k , nor.o cnttraoc , 10th and Daren-
iort| at. 273-Jcn 16

Oil UKNI TosenUcmen only , a pUasaut ( Jr-
nlahcdrocm

-
_T , S. K. cdmcrMth and Doiulca.-
ITi

.

TTOU RENT Two clctint toanx In IVxIlok's block ,'jj raulson &.VO. , 1613 1'arnaufi 440-tt

RF.NT FBrnWiodlrbnt rosin fet lent 222 N.1FOR St. 418tf-

OR UKNT-Ctere room-lffll llirnnraSt , with or *
without lltlUtnl tablUfby'I't-ttUon 4 On. , 161C

434-

TTfon

-

RHNT Sntta ot rorns furilshod for light
JP h vne keeping nro ocoisionallv aaront In Itoo-

.mor'A
.

block , corner 8th and Howard Sts. 435 , tf

I'.KNT Noif.cottB.ro 8 looms , liall , pantryFOR collar , 312. 0 , als* other chop t n-

mcnta. . D. L. llioiu-nv 17-tf

RENT A nlr.o room hou o : * r3i > o loca ¬FOR ; 40 per mifrth. Birksr .t ITAyr.e. 496tf-

TT liH RENT-Stor-iHulldlng with roEktoilco al_ $22 , permonth In good location. D < Ii Tliomaa.
' 410-tf

"
FOB SALE._

ftOIt S M : OK TIUDE Oood dtaelc firm of 00I ncr b-iC miles fim Oreah , oua uilt! flora
Spnngflo'd.jKob' ; ll[ t ado for Om'ha. property.
Address A ifolsy i, n r.ra n , Oaia'R.ir tJ. M , Harri-
son , SprlnBfleM.Neb.

IflORSCiIy bul'JftiKan.I atictlof 'olothlrp' ,
) , wilt tradsur firming land.-

Geo.
.

. II I'cteiscn , 604 H.Bth'Utli SiJ-Omaha ,

FOR 8AL3j-C5io p , hc-Rjoiind buggy , SIPh Cum-
St. 292 tf-

TrjIOU SALE CUKA11 Cnoeloirant ih mbori t , ono
AT roeul it > r clock , ono neatly uow Knal. Piano ,
3v gold frauwrl'plctur & , ono horse , harncsi nd
phaeton , o d' Ilalla eaf jfinrall al 10) ono beautiful
oliltmtcofleodoSv JnqulioNo. 014 Harncy Si , bet-
.atb

.

and 21si 231 ji 18

"571OH SALI4. SUhilOS foot ou Cumin * ctmot S Mocks
JP west of M ttwy bildge , Ji.flOj ;' JcfiB' L' lleCsguo-
ippc lte PorfolHco. .-COtf-

TOOR fcALK U >3il24 fois ion crtrAiroutieaat!

JP fro1 1 , ho-so J rooms , turn , 3 blocks-west of
rack avo. anr Lnavcnwort'lveaay pau -.ti > cheap
J3JOO. JohnD. XdCague , oppogtto roai OIllco. 4 < 7tf-

"IpOU SALE HOTJOS , nuJtSi-harncsitand wagons
JU mono or i.vojcora time. Real estate security
Ov i. Thomas. 4Z >tf

FOR SATjE A Vock of (J.poori" . mir.lbery , , boots
shoe * hat&and oi i d guw iosIu one of-

hv best towns this statu. Ohio fttoclc ire from
aid and hop Arn goods ard will lnn llrcniS.OCO
to 10010. 0 vner can pie bi t reason * for sailing.
Will lease of neil store bulldnv! nhlch la in a first does
l ati n In tlo onn. No Utter InduoinMiit vdx>

offered thau a gno I stock of ocdf. a nrtta' i cbanco-
to open a pa) 'jiicbusiness.: AildrotaO. 3.2inrj.flloe-

.170U

.

SALE OK TRADE- Seed steam ilaurlng mill
JV with two run ol bum and one fee Itburr , all In
food repair cxl cnlv beenjasd.18 months. S.tuateil-
imonouf the 1'et buslnc-H lots in .%rnoyv Neb ,
TVIII dlspoe i let and mill together or mill aljne ;

fine loc.tl nvw,! : ! neil onfaoil lcmisr-or traA ) for
other dtairable jvopeity. Addiejs Iioclc D x 082-

Ktarnoy.Nil 617Iti5-

pOR

- -

SAI>JJiOK KXCHANlIi-I''onao( utter im-

proved
-

' pnicrty , tbo faraiuire al , - ') ?oems ,

oarlvi.c-thu; prcmlsos ft.r loiso ; centrally located ,
rick block , -vxlorn improvements ; ?ufo st ri and
asement fo< riuit In same block ; goo channi for

hotel buslnetO) Morse and iJDrunner , ,0or ; 15lhand-
KitnimSt. . iOl8-

FORSAL -I. tnlth Iritk Jiollfr , . c ii < - lninz 10
jahlo , and bare , ncce p ri ouiiouics ,

Ity water , onUthu reet. Inqulru No. . 3.8d < th-

15th Street , 495-10

SALE , Plack Reran Stallto" , woldis 1600FOR .. , VIII sell c'ly.p. Joe, J-iildv.Ttuli , No.
1324 S. 131 .lOi. , Oniiha , Web. 318-9

SAI3C 120 acrfB of the liit farm. land InFOR )ilnton Co. Nct inllim froniillrjman , 8
miles of nit.tr , 8 milot o1 TcMmah' ' lluat roll becauto-
neodmon y.Vl I sell far $1001 cao , andit'uo Lalanca-
on easy t.'rus ; plenty or iimhor an.i tvater. Oall or-

ulJrcsaJos.( . , Ko. l'OttiS> ll'ti Street ,
Nob. 510 9

LKOll XCaANQE At 'JIO par acre , allFORC of two thnustn i aorcu ! tirul cr land ,
forty m'Jtw east of K rni'i.Clty , v.il ou'liange for
Nebraska laud cr merchandise. Bedford , Boner Ii-

avia. . 42tf

F0l| SAMI-MCSIOAli JUBTIlUfaSffirra A.
jro oDors

ro licardmtn & Sistv Piano at. S lf 00-

OnoIKIues
-

11'oiPUupat inn 00-

Ooo ;; V. Hall I'iaqo at .. 1'fi no-

OnoMMon & Halln Organ at : 00 .

ilneMlonlngcr OiifAiiat 35 00
One .Vooilhrldgo Organ at , 000-
nno Kttey Orcan it SO 00-

OnosJCohnscu Orjsn at. . ,, 40 OC .
For caMi or on nisy mnnthlji InstaHmentfl ,

Alco aitents for celebrated fAVitoll'l'lano and A'tmi ,
,' oitd llnllkt itt l> avi * Pianos ,

, lowest prices. A. uoujic , Ihin Dodge-
r : iofobc-

TO To those wsUlng to purchase No. 1-

milchJO OOHJ , I bavo Mut arriud vith n frexli lot.-
at

.

uiyyir J27tli aiwi Hurt atrota. J , W. 1enoy.
676 U

MI80BLLANEOUC.-

o

.

H.fClUNOE Vfcrioi fur Improve I proMty| In,,
OnlMia. . has U. Wnolhj , Hooin 20 , .Lilian *.

vtlon l Duik ) Onith * Nob. 60U|
;'TAHTIKi Wltbljir h lp.otMrtants doilrlng > ltu ,

X atbna uen nbtaii.tbe aam by callingon Mr3 , ,
OCB CmJtol ave ( D20p-

OHT- 100 InJQKoldpieces , sowed l In a long-
i'rliicfylnth.

-

' . If tbo Under vlll p'utt rttunt
jotuDRK.oIIcithciyiI a dolnj a jcpat kliiil-

.rcs3
.

to noH wlJnwUdnwhlohiftsnll ip | 03'
Will Morally rnwardn-
trn07.'HAUESt' ck ci rocorlea foracrupropctty-

aijjlnlng Uinfiha. t'hus. H Wc llpy , jvtam 20
Bank.Omaha , Neb. 527-16

0 K.XCIIANOK-FaruM fur itrcV'l meitu ilia-
JL Chan , I) . Woolly , Room 20, Omnht Nottuna ,

ch. &S8 16

IOH TRAIlKSIokB of (.' ' ! rad'kr land ,
. R Vitality , Rouni Vk> Oiu National

Iank! , Omaha , NeU. 629 in-

"f OiT On Frld v , brtwceni Haundcrs , I'umlng
JLunillfltbUi , , amall bniwi , mhlo alftr ; iniUblol-
owMilwIII lx padlfreturuoiita Uirkor 6J iUvnu.-
ISthaiv'.Kivrnain.

.
. 4WS-

fpOR THADE For niirohan lM Browrlci P't-J
-

? ftrr JIIir e(3)v( ) lii ' | ( Irta-lu Diylon , OUo
Ono ( ' l"t lu Ht. L'jtilF' , My ; C40acrc of fluelanJ 1

KnjrMtsOnellarniln( Oio.) | 'Hun proncity Is (rte
ol Incuuibranoe All coirjuiinltutliiiitt will be te te ll-
BtrlcJ f contlden'.Ul. S.lli Wlwce"all Uunlnr ,

30M8 With board , du , itkl * orutnW. App
8t. Ckailce lAitel. 421-1 ,

PLUM w .i fltUB .]abblng prn.DP'ly
3 N , Itan 11. Joliu J , Cavaniuxh.

T7 > OUNI > le&tkjt pooliot booVoiitaUlnj; money
I' and uyro valuable paptrx Owner cm h ru

tame by (HtJ'iig' tBlaven llo'.t ) 10th ktrMt , pri
property bud p jlo (( lor thk ndvertiiiu iit-

UI' A ra ll r <1 one and o'll bt ii. UI nro
J. l U' , A. tt. WIlIoK * , stn lUtn y St. 081


